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FXOUNCE ROCK FRILLS j ASHLAND AND VICINITY

Mrs. Jama Vinson left Saturday
for Callfonriu to join her hnshnnd.
They hop t ret nra lo this routitry
if tliey mm iliMK)e at tlicir nrnjierty.

aim. Goldio Biennis, James J'e.r-tet- t,

Miss Porter and Ilobart DHs-wftr- lli

went to Medford Saturday with
Mr. Vinson in tlio Steams Hujwio.
bits. Harold Peyton ulao rode mrt
way to Central PoJhI with them,
llolmrt Ililaworlk went on to IClnm-at- li

Fall, where io will work thin
numinor. The threo remaining inem-bo- rs

or tho jwrt.V returned Sunday.
31 r. and Mrs. Charles Lower, 1 Inf-

old Lower and Leu W'adell motored to
ledford Friday mid returned 9lnr-da-y.

MW Iln Lvtl spent two days last
week with Mr. Irwfh".

II. I). Wane-har- d nnd J. It. Krwfchte
made a business trip to Mr. Willits'
Tuesday. Mm. Hlaiiohnrd spout tlio
dnv with Mr. Krskliio.

Wo hear that Won Kelso hu
bought Kd Hijrinbntlmm's ranch nnd
llmt Mr. Hliiuhntham has bought
Sir. Castor's farm. "

Mr. Itciin Avery spyit. the pot
week in Medford, wliufti alio went to
place her children in solimil. Sho ox.
pcctH to return t Mr. Mnnsfluld's on
Tuesday.

Mr. mid Mm. Hid Nlehol nu,d elill.
dreii liRve movud to llit'ir honieMtcnd
near tlio Nye sehoolhouso. Al pre-n- it

tlioy aro living in Mr. Hetird'a
house.

Tho iDndu Imvc been dmjflnjd nnd
woro in fino almpo, but Ihla mid, pos-wib- ly

tlio Miuinoxtol ntonn, may oll
thctn ngfiin.

Aunt Susy lliHliihotliHin's friends
'will be (,'l(id to hunr thnt she is much
better.

Sovornl in tliiw lviiilty nro iul;
with colds ngnin.

Karl 1'uylon nmdo a buhinoSH trip
to Derby Snturdny.

Jfr. linn! of Mod ford on 1110 up limt
week to look over hid furni. Mr. Mc-Lo-

broniilit him.
MrH. SlonniH nnd littlo on pont

Mandnv nnd Tuoidny with .Mm. (hit
Ditsworth.

Mm. Oreon loft Tuosdny for her
homo in WnahinKton nftor n pro-tniel-

iit with her diuiKlitor, Mm.
Nye, nnd fnmily.

ANTIOGH ITEMS 1

Mr. ami Mm. Lane Wyland of tho
MendowH drove u bunch of thoir cnt- -
II.. I Thethi. thi'lr , n. ,0 workhome Thurhdn.v.

Mr. Mnrh of Honglo Im IihuHiik
wood to Iiim iimuy euHtomum its the
valley (owiim.

Mm. II risen of Med ford whs visit- -
inu and friends in Ileagle
a few days this wook.

Mr. ami Mm. l.tmtor Hudgem of
need. ('h1 hio visiting Mr. liodgem'
pnieiitM, Mr. n lid Mm. .lsKir
ci. and other relatisos at Heegle Hits
week

Mr. mid Mm. Saiu Mhi-hIihI- I were
tlio Imiue ldks al Ileimlu uu

Suiulay.
Iiv aud Mm. I'erev Chupuwn of

Nino - alley made Ike hoMto folks u
-it Sunday.
Mi. and Mm. llansrotu of Agate

win- - xiMtiujr at the Iuhuo of Jesse
HI a- -- Siiuduy.

William t'otlerill, the Meadows
'" k mau, Iium retumeil from a leu

linx"' trip to Washiugton Mute.
Willinni JoneM, Sr., of Heairle, was

triulur in (Antral l'oint tliix week.
Mr. Miller, who bought u omall

Ho t (' inud off the Scott much
l'-- t lull, will leave fwr hie It nine in

liuago a HiMin as be rag dim
i'i liu houihold goods, tumiing
tonls nnd horse.

I . S. of Mwlfo.d and
( 1'iiide CliHiunaa were lining buma4
i"i the Occidental luiurnnee Cm in
tin- - --el ion a tew days this week,

Walter Prauk, who lived in Ant inch
'wrnl yearn ugo, i viMtinu with
In mint, Mm. Morris Cumi.

Imi Vineent hu leaked imrt of the
'vt ruli that has not been fnrui-Oi- l

l"r v.ii-- . aud is fencinjt it und
Mill plnitt the Kind Uj outfit Tlui lead
wll l like iie irroand and ouAt

to mike a laiyv crop.
Mm. J. Aatiek of Weed, Pal., died

ut AxhlaHd Friday. The runsral see-Mc-

worn held at the Antioeh selwoj
Iiouhe Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
nod Mas voadiielad by the Ilcv.

of Sum Valley. Interment
in the Autioeh eewaUry. Mm. Am- -
ick Mae 30 years ami ) months yf
ngo und was the oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mm. Jshht Itixlgem of
iseagle and leave., her husband and
parent, mie -- Mer end two brothrm
nnd a laivc nle ot ndative aud
friends to iaiuui Ini- - lo-- s.

ASK FOR affil GET

HORUCK'
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED IVJILK.
Cbtsp substitutci vwt YOU 4iu juti.

d

Th datM of the Bffnlhcrn OrcgM
ConveMtton o( rdnitl Weman'i
olnbii, to to at in AablanJ. am
Wwlnaadiv, ThurwlBy h! TrtiUy,
April A, 17 and SS.

Mm. K. I Htfnltc Ift tor Omnia
mm en Monday ef ttila wwk, Mr.

Ilurdlo it In toutworn uiBrkU with
llraatoek.

Kunaral ry of Mm. Myrtlo

Amlek. who JImI Im thl city rewnllr,
warn hold at Itoaglo on Sunday, .Mareh

19. l)odn & 8on, Jowl unilnrtak-om- .

had th armnnoiHeiila In ehane.
Ths rumaliw worn convoywl to that
nolRhborliood In an utomobllo. The

nneml waa lantoly attrfndod. over

too iohIo hlng praaoui. Tlio
wna ym of Tbf

iiiiabainl la a Imrhor smnloyetl at
Wotol.

llobert D. Hall, or New York Cllr.
and naphow of A. M. Haavr, of Aah-Ihii- iI,

waa a vlaltor with rnlatl
Iioro early thla weakT Ila la lilatiU-flo- d

with tho liitttitlon of V. JI. C.

A. oritnnlMtlniia In Indian tribes
throiigliout tlio country.

The Olirlntenien Itroa. kep adding

to tholr foreo of mon ougagod In

loKgtiiR nnd milling onomtloiis on

Nell oreok, aouth of Aahland, about
1 -1 nilloa from Xyer'a Suur, tlio
nnartat nillrond aliltng whero box

fnctorlea and other manufacturing
eatabllahmenta are loratetl.

The Oreen Bprlnga Mountain dis-

trict held a box social at Orovo's hall
In Hint vicinity on Saturday ovonlng

of this waok.
W. H. A'alll has leaswl the Wag-n- or

Springs ranch, about IS tulles
soiHtioNSt of town. This Is an

projierty on 11. I'. I), route,
having pofttoffloe and telephone sta-

tion. A hotol on the premises
aummor vlsitom, miiuy

of which avail thumtnlvm of tlio
prlvlliiKO of toatliiK tho vlrtuoa of tho
fnnious soda HprliiKs on tho promises.

Anhlnnd Dutto lodge of aioose has
clooted tho following officers: Dic-

tator, It. !. Snylee; r, N.

h. HIkIi: prelnlo. J. A. Lcmery; sec-rotar- y,

J. T. Snyloj treasurer, J. II.
Cook. Tlio doom both Insldo and out- -

sldo arc Ktiiirdud by tho Orubh boys.
H. tro, ovory

trusteos. K. King, for
uulahos p.

role die--1 Mias Klla Thomson Mm.
Intor. , of Derby on g'ig

Allon Union, of Uuitono, will de
liver un addross nt tho library, Thurs

ovonlng of this wool on "Art."
Kvcryhody Invltod and no ndntlsulon

tnlk will bo Infoe Is charged.iron, hoott ranch to unUerUk.

relatives

Itudif

Collin

P

en by tho unlvemlty extension course.
The speaker lllustrstos the prartlcsl
In his address by displaying an ex-

hibit of pottery an object leason
Iu dealing with his themo.

'Mr. and .Mm. 1C. II. Hush have boon

summoned to Kansas City by the
lllnoas of an aunt, wlm though

a resident of Portland, was tempor-

arily visiting In tho central west.
Among political candidates who ad-

vertise. Judge C. 11. Watson, who Is

after tho district attorneyship, exeels
In that particular. Splendid por-

traits, almost life sise, as executed
by Studio Aihland are displayed to
advents la various parts or town.

fW. O. DlekerstjH, at the North Main

atreet point emporium. Is In Portlund
en business. Ills seu John

him.
Klamath KIU W not oiib loiu on

round-up- s aud rodeos, but al-- o mi
cyela runs. It now content plat io

endurance motoreyele coutcHt
In July aver a route Inilndlns
ootiatles, which beglunlna tin-rsll- s

takes In llorubrsok and
Ashland and Medford. theuce tu I'm-ta- r

Lake and return homo.
baby daughter as bora Tues-ds- y

niornlug to Mr. and Mm. Qea.

Illle. residing at 1 Third street. The
wife and mother la the daughter of
Mr. and Mm. Herbert Maltern. Hlh

an emplaye ot the P. la loaal
yards.

Th transfer or the Payne block,
sdjaceut to the Citlsens' bank, has
been confirmed by Clyde Payne to
A. It. dardner. ot Santa Aaa, dl.,
aceordlng to report from tsu wulb-er- a

OaUfarnla tows.
2. 8yd Mc.Nalr. reideat

here and proprietor of the old re-

liable drug store ot the MeNair Bros.
aud who (or sonwtlrae past has bean
Iu the drug hualuats i Rymoad,
Ws.h.. Is uow Iu souther CIU9Ml
looking up a permanent location.

Funeral ear view of A. A. WlUay,
who died Vst week at TrJeat, were
held at the home of J In
that town, Tuesday utlemoea.
SI, conducted by the Odd Fallows,
interment la Talent cemetery.

The Hleven o'clock ctab has filed
Its Intention oa the torpstrhereon
ticket or holding five more dsvclng
psrtles during the season. The sec-

ond semester will continue the pre-

vious series without a vacation een
during the lentea period.

letters from members of the
of it Aadrewa at Hon-

olulu. Indicate thai Miss Kutbiwi
Mlihjr wjll Mil for 8au Fiac1hco

Mmffoftn Ann, Tfunrsrir, MEnronn, of.Tov. ttf;r. rnv. at r:r rr u. iw.
fsOlili Ml" ffiliMIr rjf Intir for ft llifw- -

amnio vim with ner imrwnin nor.
Mr snd Mm. B. K. Miller, and Ian Jt, rt ,,,m ,, k,, Am
with relatives Ih California arerkma Mr ,!,.. ,tl ,tM

lo retarnitK to th" lolMmln J.'nt
Is being Slrlrtly oltrvKl In Mif

priory alm0ihm intruior
dewy tbemaelvtM ihf pleasure of nor-

mal toMversattos at table during the
dining hour uiMter peialty of

at least a akkel to the mite
box for eash Infraetlen of an Mnwrll-te- n

bllgatlen wklrk la Implied.

i
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The auto delivery In- - .,,.,. ,iMi --- f- -

tRlliel X. Mlebet of the Home mhMr tlf tBH MhmA e!iUma Ih
taandry, which made Its Initial ap-- uttmJanee
peamnee Monday morning or this Tm, arrnfmtf)m M mmfo lo
weak. sours It Is a Port, and hlw a Wtm THfmdmy

rebuilt his parttealar ming JUf ,H th
from the groHnd by person-,- ,,

th w:,i
ally. It Is painted a pure
typifying supposedly the class of
work done at the Home headquarters
whore Xlsbot has been for over five
years In control.

Tho Talent Methodist Hikers' club
over a score in numbers, Is scheduled
to py Ashland a visit on latitrriay
or this week. The chief object of
the trip Is to visit the parks, where
tho examination will bo not merely
a superficial one. Iter. M. C. Iteed,
who, slthoiigh ho lives here, looks
after the athletics ns welt as the spir-

itual of the club mebershlp.
will chaprrone the party.

Jackson county will to the
extent of over $100, Ono in bohnlf or
road eoMstruetlou If Bnnwtor Cham-
berlain's bill apportioning $17,000,-00- 0

proceeds of Oregon ft California
railroad land sales among the land
grant rountlos of the state heroines
a law. Josephine county would re-

ceive $17o.nn, hut Klamath
county would profit only br $1.1,000.

EAGLE POM, EAGLETS

By A. C. Howlett

Frank Manning of Peyton Hjieiit

Wodneaday night with us on bis way

from Jacksonville, whero ho had been
to straiRtilcn up his taxes, und he and
Mr. Cameron of Dei by took the
Thumduv morning

Oulngor, one of tlio postofflee
ineyeelors, came in Thursday moru-iti-

took dinner with us und Friday
wont up to Wcllen with our postmas-
ter, Mr. Clement.

The ft K. has oonsidornblu )ms-rfeiuj- er

and freight traffic this spring.
S. II. llarnish's auto will leave tho

O. 'J. Turner and J. Orowson arc Heath drug Mmltord,
M. who rolln-,ufteruo- Knglo Point at ft o'clock

tho prlnolpnl offlco In tho m.
IoiIro, ussumos tho or past und T I til

were the 1'. &

day

as

se-

rious

mr
tinci

at
YrcKu.

A

Is 8.

termer

Kerb)
March

fee-ult- y

Priory,

oo

white,

profit

Mr.

to Medford Thumduy, ami Miss lloa-- it

Hell, who hns been up above
llreu.boro vWtitig her sinter, Mm.
(looi-g- II. lirown, IimiI; iKmaago nt the
same time ut Hugh) Point. ,

Mnmh Onrrctt ami wife motored
through here on their wuy to Medford
Thumdny.

JaineH Kemhav of Climux and
I ivin CulbertHon Uke Creek were
doing buMiueM here Thumduy.

t'oibiu liilgell, owner of the l&lg-e- ll

orchard, who has beeu siudiiiK
the mn( year in the east, returned
Thumduv looking fine aud hourly.

Thumdav WM mther a memorable
duv in the lie of yor Ktigle Point

6

era MvfryM'Hm
in sofoaliaWty --

4, 30 tOo. or tn pack'
ciirtfa) m a

car-
ton lor $1 00 W tnu i(y
rconmeiui car inn

or ..tfi.e .;0 or
when you trat

nrn "iw ,nil nnv di-w- fbii' hi- - wn lucni t' I'.iindoni mil Mr
.Ih' on iniinlt h 'icMthy plin-- Hurt? f Mdronl

.,, ,.
mid - Iffp mv Mijhl lii.cr- -

II I' vohiit. imi' m llic ii"nf- -

fur lht Mtrtli- - Iniliielriel -- ociolv. eili-an-

County Hrltool Mti''rinli-f)din- t J.
I'. Wrlle wi-rt- - ont and mi1imI our
i'hiKl nnd geve the wlnxd n movinic

plftnff exhibit Of Who I wits lieiHjr
il'iuc in linii It not hnowa
thai lln were be c and the

latest m om ...
by J. were

Or n,x
was Mr parpoM M-t- Th

,.,.
up Nlsbet wh-- n . MUrim

welfare

nearly

,

train.
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of
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he jiittetl agaHMit the old eoile.
There is a litf a Uiound words
to be Mlltil nnd tho children have
heeu prartieing on them for the pat
few dnys. They are nmiU that are
common everyday use thnt have beeu
rtsweted bv a state board and din- -

tributed iimon the MehoolH over tlio
state. Another move in the right di-

rection. In etieakiittf el out -- eliool
bring" to uimil littlo item I saw in
the Applegnle eoiroepondenee whero
he or she, as the ease uinv be, says,
after admitting Hint they weie ont-play-

by both ef the Kagle Point
teams, "The game wa a chcwitiK
inateh from beginning lo end. Tho
audience insulted the referee and Ihe
hoys nnd girls were badlv .disnp- -

Kinted iu tho treaddont of tho Kale
Point people." i have not heard xuy
complain! iu our town of of the
Knglc Point people being mini rented
and am entisflod that the Applegate
correHiKindout has things littlo mix
ed, for, so far as 1 can lenrn, .there
ntill loinaiiiM tho kiudet of fuelingv
on the mrt of tliofio interested iu
the hsll jtaiac. I undomtutid Ihat
K. P. ball team intend) to go to te

iu the near fut.ire and twaeh
them how lo pluy basketball, and if
them was any uttboooininjc conduct
hem they will surely overlook it.
Since writing tho fonstoiiig 1 have
thought the inuttor over aud ooiiolud-e- d

that arhaps thu nforesaid corre-
spondent intended to convoy thu idoa
that tho Knghi Point people, noted
rudely and troatad the Apploguto
gueets unlirooiniiiK', but thu language
I huvo (piotud suruly Nuyft that tho
pooplo of K. P. woro treated badly,
nnd if that is the unso, when tho K.

P. boys and ktU go over to Applo-gnt- c

1 hope thnt they will touch tho
13. P. folks how to bohuvo iu uom- -

I wuy.
Wilford Jaek and lt,t 15. Minlar woro

doiuic liwinoss in our town Friday. -

II. Khun, hood of tlio Kluiii Adver-
tising Co., waa out Friday nnd put
up (mania for ailvertuUug on side
U' thu old bakery buUilitu;.

Horn To Mr. andMlw. doe Mny-Iihii- ),

h son, on MareK ft, 11)1(1.

Mm. Suwau Hart was ealliug on

mime of her friends Friday.
Mm. flmrles Wilkinson, has

been reiidiiUj the winter at Dead In-

dian Springs, eame out Saturday on
horseback as far n dako Creek and
tiHik the stage there for K. P.. going
on P. & Vt. lo her heme near Med-

ford.
Mm. Gertie Sponeer, nee (lerlie

Mahouey, of llntte Falls, eame out on
the P. & H. Sntunlnv on her v.nv to

corr'pomlcnt and on Unit da1 he Medford nnd ko did O. Adaiio. IUn- -

pa--- ed hi. H It h rule .lokc. nnd if' uj,. mid l.ee Pnrker (Itenuie P. was on

for
t

tti

w:o

u,

J,

a

a

('. K. ItVllon and r M Mm. ,t.
Y. M fli'T "ii rrfri.r thr tmi- -

w. ni urtlii .

iiv mv la- -l rpfmrt. J. Mi-Inl-

rr hit- - ri'mri hi ) to
tin' liniK Mud Trdione.

.Mr. Tni-- H. the fiither of Ilenry
Triifls . who the aesM from
here to IVmiet, rame mit PrWer te
get hi trnro nhod.

EDEN PRECINCT

Amonir tbone from Talent who were
in Medfurd Satnrdnv were: Joxhua
Pattemon, F.arl Itrisfoe, J. K'. lfob-ert- u,

Mm. Itlc-in- if and daughter, ('.
Vurey, .James MeHonald.

Dr. MahnKieti of Phoenix has pur-

chased a new Fortj from C. K. Galea
of McdrortJ.

A. II. Fisher und wife of Phueni.v

wio Mwlfonl bttHineM vlsitom Sat-
urday

Mm. ltiee, whose heme is iir Phoe-
nix, came up from Medford Sunday
to spend the day.. Mm. ltiee is it

hume and hat been at Medford muel
of the winter.

Mr. and Mm. C. arm Knestr.
of Mr. and Mm. II. G. Shear. or of
Medford last Sunday.

.Mr. and Mm. Homer Pellutt of
Medford made a bueinesH trip to
North Tulout lnnt Wwlneeday.

Mr. and Mm. Joe Under, Mr. ami
Mm. ICIinnr, Mr. and Mrs. MeKuy.
were amonir thoc from I'ideu Pre-eiu- et

went iu attendance at the
I'llkx dance nnd social gathering ut
Medford on March St. Patrick's
evening.

Mm. Mnry McVeigh, who has boon
samding the winter with .1. 12. Gptffi
and wife, left Wednesday for hor
homo at Hrccinuu, O. She will visit
rolntives iu Wiinhitinloii on her way
homo.

Mr. and Mm. WIMam Curby of
Talent did trading iu Medford Satur-
day.

John Most of Phoenix wiih nmoiix
tho busiuesN cullers iu Medford Sat-
urday.

Mm. ltiuudt of Tulent wus trading
iu Medford IbhI Wediivsilay,

Mr. und Mm. McKay, Mm. Will-

iams, Miss .McKay, Mr. und Mm.
lioyor, Mr. and Mm', FJmor, Mr. und
Mm. A. S. Furry wore guests at u
card parly ut .Mr. ami Mm. .loo Und-

er 'a Monday owning.
Mm. iliotiiso of Phoenix

was trading in Medford Sulip'diiy.
S. P. lluntor of Talent wiih in

PJioonix Friday ami reported his ohil-dre- u

ull ill with whoopitur oouch.
(loorjjo I'lfois was trading iu Med-

ford Sutui'duy.
William Ferns of Fern Valley was

iu Medford doing trading Saturday.
W. ft. Anderson nnd wife, .1. K.

Graff o nud wife, Otto Caster, all of
North I'dcn, did trading in .Medford
Saturday.

Mr. und Mm. Ityun of Medford
came out Sunday evening to visit
Mm. Kyun'tt Parent of Phoenix.

I

Mm. Mack Stookford of I'agle

Sehutt,
Derby, enme up to iit ill's. Stock
ford's imrents, Mr. and Mm. J. D.
Henry, lust Tuesduy, returning home
Thumduy.

!

CW &mmmMmi
como to you as a cigarette creation worthy of comparison with
any cigarette in the world, no matt8r what price!

Blended choice Turkish and choic Domastic tobaccos in Camels
provide a flavor that is as delightful t is refreshing. And
beside, Camels are free from bite and parch, and leave no un-

pleasant ct'ilaretty after-tast- e, no matter how freely smoke them !

Camel eiirafettes are worthy of your confidence because they'll stand
any for satisfaction and quality! Do not look for or expect
coupons t?c premiums. Ths value is in cigarettes! , .
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And more Camels you smoke the more
you'll realise you prefer this blend to either kind
of tobacco smoked straight!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

CENTRAL POINT

Hev, John ( . Stillr . of leek-mi-vill- e

aMKlslmu Hi eviingrli In mrrt-ing- s

this wrel .

Mm. Harlle' and yaung son of
I1mem vwiled al the haw f Mm.

Mr. and Sir- -. J.
. Mnrek the laxt of the weak.

The .tenth of Mm. Al JHeMn" was

a grent sorrow lo her Buney friends
here. Mm. bad IHred in

Centre! Point f a nnmfcor f yearn
and was known as a devoted wife ami
a noble Christian woman. She had
been a constant sufferer for Ibe post
year, but herpaiient forbearance ami
evtir-rcad- v smile were a tastlawmy ef
her rare character. AH that a mvinu
husband and shilleil imysieiaiw eould
do waa done to restore thw woman to
health, hut all to no avail. Too early
she traveled the way of the un-

known.
Mr. Simmons wishes lo (hank the

many friends, and especially Mr. ami
Mm. Johnny William, who wore so
kind during the sickness aud death
of his loved one.

A bevy of little maidens nr-rny-

Jit imrty best met nt the home
of Mies Foru Van llardenburg Satur-
day afternoon to help her keep merry
liur twelfth Lirthdny.

Mr. and Mm. Israel Lewis are thu
proud parents of a dainty littlo
daughter, who made her nnpenmnoe
theio Friday at 111 p. m.

Mm. Onico Mali left Sunday morn-
ing for San Francisco, whom she will

spend a ihort time.
Mine Margaret bas returned

to her home on Kanes crook after n
soxornl visit with relutives here.

Ifev. Ilolknnp delivered two very
good sermons at the Methodist church

Miere Sunday.
County t ommissmner ,w. u i.eevor

is iu the Oregon metropolis on a Lus- -

inos Iri-- this week. .

Kliliu Slillo of Derby is in Cent ml
Point for u several days' stay with
hi mother.

II. H. Webber of Sterling wn
tninsucting liusinoss hero Monday-Mr- .

and Mm. I. C. Uobuott, .Mm.
Ilerr.eulmus, Mm. Crccdc und Miss
('ecyelo Crcisle motored to Ashluud
Siiuduy.

Mm. Hobiusoti of Ashland spent
week-en- d as tho guest of her

friond, Mm. I tier. Feaguson.
Mr. Anderson has returned from a

somewhat wet aud stormy trip lo
Coos Hay, whoie ho went with the in-

tention of locating, but found tho
not up to his expectations, so

decided to look elsewhere before
locating.

Mine Jessie Chauuoy wns hostess
at a very pretty tea party Saturday
afturnoon, given in honor of her
week-en- d iptcst, I lie Misses Myrtle
Stanley Hoo Mullock and Huth Hul-loe- k

of Medford. The giieHts arrived
nt .'I o'clock und spent a delightful
three hours m games und revolt v.

Dainty refreshments were served,
wbieh were welt appreciated. Those
present were: The Misses YAiede- -

iccht, Christina Ileekmau, Im- -

Point, Nee Frances Heury. aud her ogene Wullare. Ksther Pan
mother-in-la- Mm. of ! Itullm-k- , Uose Itullock nud

its

new as

you

test for
the

the

Hortle sirnN.

Mfamnnn

pretty

Foley

days'

tho

plnco

Alblu.

Stanley

key, Huth
Myrtle

Charles II. (lav. oliee judge of
Medford, wus here on official duties

; Monday

r "! nJalaU

Thn stamp p.wi vrr end
etiala the package, blab
keeps out air, tharthy pro-aervi-

the quahty of thf
blended fohiccc. Uy is.
serting the Angara ss illus-
trated, the stamp eaaila
breaka without tearing tho
tin Ml, which folds IttaJt
into its pUeo.

dm Ty''jiar

(TheGrealKIdneyMedlcine
Fulfills lis Mission

t was sfflldfif with Madder trail'
hie. I suffered utieh great pain tat
the doctor hail fn my ur'ns.
After the doctor bad I rrsled me ff
twa weeks, f did not ft any better.
Remembering that a few dosee of Dr.
Kilmer's Hwsftip-Ko- ot comptelaly re-

lieved by mother-in-la- after all the
doctors who were called on her case
had fulled lo da her an good, I ak-e- rf

my husband to get me a bottle of
Hwamp-Roo- t, which he did, and J

took It and threw the doctors' pre-

parations away, because Immudlato-l- y

after I started taking Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Ko- et I was greatly re-

lieved. My husband waa so pleasod
he said I should take one doion bot-

tles or Swamp-Koo- t, but by the tlino
I had taken seven bottle I was com-

pletely restored to health. .That wan

six yearn ago and I have not taken
any medicine since. My weight Is

IDS nettnda, bays' tlireo children, do
my own work In n house or twolva
rooms, and keep bonrdere.

Very truly youm,
MltS. AXN'IR IIAPOHMAX.

067 Newell t. Haberton, Ohio.
Poraoually appeared before me this

llith day of December, 10H, Mm.
Anulo Ilaiighnifltt, who subscribed
tho above statoment nnd inndo oath
that the same Is truo In substnuco
nnd In fact.

V A. Morton, N'otnry Public.
Lottor to Dr. Kilmer ft Co., lllng-hamptt-

N. Y.

I'liivo What Smtinp.ltool Will Do
lft.il Von

Send ton cents to llr. Kllmor &

Co., ninghampton, N. Y., for a sam-

ple slie bottle. It will convince any-

one. You will also receive a book-

let of valuable Information, tolling
about the kidneys aud bladder. Whon
writing, bo sure and montlon tho
Medford Mall Tribune. Itegular HOc

aud $1 slsn bottles. for solo at all
drug stores.

OIL JONES

aTfeFWTIQT

srh.
A Vi

GOOD
TEETH

ySAvc
DOCTOIS
BILLS

eta J

WE OPERATE PAINLESSLY

Hy our New Improved Method,

SPECIAL RATES

Goltl Crowns $5.00

Full Set Teeth . $8.00

Silver Fillliin s $ 1 .00

Enamel Fillings $1.00

204 Main St., Cnr. Central Ave.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

'208 Enst rhin Street,
Medford

The Only Exclusive
Commoreiul Pliotornphors

in Soutlicni Oregon

NTogativos Made any lime or
- place by appointment.

Phono 147-- J

We'll do tho rest

. D. WESTON, Prop

CiaUtHr ul(4 -- HU lUMt 1(4 W!iir
msiu. tvtry mm, "U Brnu kttk.

tkuSlnllf lf&liM.
140 SUXKY OUTSIDE ROOMS

Srvts StWY imI m uacrctt VM.tt.

D- - S1.00-- DT OK PEBS0JI

J1.HA DAY TWO PERSONS

frB rwry f tm hit
"UXIVEDSAL BUS"

(U mt nest) (
kui Gue; mstsrsss aw Jmi.

L?o


